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At the Court of Saint James, the 28th day of July. 1959 
Present, 
Her l\1ajesty Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother. 
Her Royal Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent. 
Lord Presidenl 
Earl of Selkirk 
Mr. Brooke 
Mr. Aubrcy Jones 
Whereas Her Majesty. in pursuance of the Regency Acts. 1937 to 1953. 
was pleased, by Letters Patent dated the fifteenth day of June, 1959. to 
delegate to the following Counsellors of State (subject to the exceptions 
hereinafter mentioned) or any two or more of them. that is to say. His 
Royal Highness Prince Philip. Duke of Edinburgh. Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother. Her Royal Highness The Princess Margaret. 
His Royal Highness The Duke of Gloucester, His Royal Highness The 
Duke of Kent and Her Royal Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent. 
full power and authority during the period of Her Majesty's absence from 
the United Kingdom to summon and hold on Her Majesty's behalf Her 
Privy Council and to signify thereat Her Majesty's approval for anything 
f(lf which Her Majesty's approval in Council is required: 
And Whereas Her Majesty was further pleased to except from the number 
of the said Counsellors of State His Royal Highness Prince Philip. Duke of 
Edinburgh. and His Royal Highness The Duke of Kent and Her Royal 
Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent while absent from the United 
Kingdom : ---' 
Now, therefore, Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth The Quee'6 Mother and 
Her Royal Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent. being authorized thereto 
by the said Letters Patent. and in pursuance of the powers conferred by 
sections forty and eighty·three of the Explosives Act. 1875(.). do hereby. 
by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Privy Council. on Her Majesty's 
behalf order. and it i� hereby ordered. as follows:-
1. In this Order-
.. the Order in Council of 1896" means the Order in Council (relating 
to premises registered for the keeping of mixed explosives) made under 
the Explosives Act. 1875. and dated the twenty-si"th day of October. 
I 896(b) : 
Ca) 38 & 39 Vict. c. 17. Cb) S.R. & O. t8961964 (Re •. VII p. 48: t896 p. 95). 
, , 
.. the Order 1.0 Council of 1906" mean:) We Order m Council \OH) 108 
the Order 1 0  Council of 1890. made under the SJld Ad ond dated the 
eleventh da) o[ Ma). 1906(3) • 
. , the Order 10 Council of 191:!" means Lhc Ordl!r ID COUDCll am.:numg 
tbe Order ID Cou.ocil of 1896. mad.: under the �ald Act and dated the 
mteenth da) of O«eruber. 1912(b). 
2. In !In} case ",here the! on.!) e"pJost\e� for thl.! tllne hemg kept 10 
prem�e" re�tered [or tbe keepLDg of ml\.ed e.\plo�i ... e,) ac\! brc�orL.� lO 
\\bicb Lhi!, Order apphe:t, tbe Order 10 CouDcil of ItWb shall bave c1kct a 
It. ill paragraph (I) of general Rule 2 In Part I (\\ hleh relates to the mode, 
in which cxpJosi\es shall be kepI in premises fl!gl!!lered for the leeplOS of 
mixed explosives. and requires the c\ploSI" cs la be kept 10 onc: of l\HJ 
mode, called .. Mode A .. and " Mode B "J. under tbe bcadms .. Mode ,.\ " , 
tbe words .. sJlualed at J �afe distance from an) hlghwJ). �lrecl. publK 
thoroughtare or public plJ.ce \o\ cre ommed 
3.-(1) In any ca.c wbere. but for LIll> Artl(le. Arude (2) of lhe 
Order in Council o[ 1911 (\ .. lucb �p�ci6es the IllJ\lnlUm quanlll) or 
e),.pJo.sj\"e� allowed to be kept iD preml!o.t!!lo regl�tercu for the keeping of 
IDI:\ed e,plo!)J\e� In Mode A and Mode B rc�pectl\ el} ...... hc.n Lhe on I} 
e pJ<hives kept are 6rework!, or cefLUD klDd� of ammunJUon) and Article: 1 
of the Order to Coun,il of 19()(:, (\o\hich re!Jle� to tbe manner In v.hh:h the 
quantity of fireworh 10 which lhis Order applic) !, to be reckoned for the: 
purpo�e of the said Order in Council of 1912) \\ould appJ) and the only 
fire\\ork..s (or the Lime ooing kept In Ihe prcml.3c!!o arc flrcwurb 10 .... tll,h 
thiS Order applie!', the �aid Article 2 o[ Lbe Order In Council of 1906 !.hall 
Dot appl). and lhe suid Order ID Counc il of 1 Q 12 !o.hall h3'\e effecl a.lt If for 
Article (2) thereof lhere \'-efe SUbMHUlcd the ArLJde et out 111 the �'hcdule 
to this Order 
(2) Whereby "lflUe of thi� Article more than onc hundred pound" of 
firework.s to which thilt Order applll:s ate kept 111 ModI! B in prau' 
registered for the keeping of mu:ed e\pIO�l\e5. then. e)'cepl a re pectll 
firework� kept fD W1} room In tbe rrc!ml� '" whJch hreworki arc sold to 
membcb o[ lhl! public. Article 3 of the Order 10 Council of 1906 5haH 
ne! appl)' and paragraph (I) of gcnl.:TJI Rule 2 in Piin I of the Order In 
Council of 1896 !ithalt 10 It!, apphc..allon ha\\: effect a\ If ID addition to the 
requuement<. "peclfied for kecpUlg ID Modt: B It "ere aiM) reqlJlred In that 
C:l�e thal the !;ub,w,ntial recepUstle referred to Ihould be a dosed metal 
container ex.cJu"'l\>eJ) arrropruHed to keeping firi!worlcs 10 which this Order 
arrhe ... and that not morl! than one hundred pnund\ or fire�'orkJ should 
be kept m .my onc conw.mer at the same ume. 
4.-{ 11 In thl Order the expres5ion ... fireworks to whIch this Order 
arplies '" mean fir1!wor�.1 ",.hlCh .tire'" Shop Goods. " within the mcaJll� of 
the Ordl!T In Council of IQfJ6 (h�lQ@ «rlam firework.! which are not hable 
to e,plodt ,iolentJy 1-
r2l rhe Interpretation Act. 1889«1. sh.II apply 10 Ibe 'OIerpr"""I011 01 
lhh Order a\ 11 applies to the interrrcUtion of an Act of Parlia.menL 
-
(s' CJ,.R. A O. 19('6180 (Rn- VU_ ". �,. 1906 ,,_ 1111. 
Ib) ".R. A n. 1912 lP61 (R('V. VIf. p. 57 1912 p. I�C). 





5. This Order may be cited as the Keeping of Fireworks Order. 1959. 
and shall come into operation on the tenth day of August. 1959. 
W. G. Acneh'. 
SCHEDULE Article 3( I) 
.• (2) If the only explosive kept be one Of more of the following: 
(o) •. Shop Goods" within the meaning of tbe Order In Council of tbe 11th 
t-.lay. 1906 (No. 16A), varymg the said Order in Council of the 26th October, 
IS96 (No. 16); 
(b) Ammunition of the 1st Division of Class 6; 
The maximum shall be: 
In Mode A. 
Ibs. 
/n Mode 8. 
. Shop Good�" defined as '. Shop Goods" defined as 
Ibs . 
aforesaid ... ... 
2,000 aforesaid ... 500 
.'\nJ. In addition, of c\plosive 
contained 10 ammun ition oC 
tbe 1st Division of Class 6 500 
And, In addllion of explosive 
contained in ammunition of 
lhe 1st Division of Class 6 500 
50, hO'\o\ever, that tbe maximum allo\\ed to be kepI in any room in the premIses 
in which fireworks are 'Sold 10 members of tbe public or to whicb members of 
tbe public bave access, shaJI be 100 Ib:;.". 
EXPLANA TOR Y NOTE 
(This Note is not part 0/ the Order, but is intended 10 indicate 
its gelleral purport.) 
The Orders in Council referred to in Article I of this Order. which 
relate to premises registered for the keeping of explosives. require tbat the 
explosives be kept either in a special building or excavation conforming to 
specified requirements. including a requirement tbat it is at a safe distance 
from any highway or other public place. (such keeping is called .. Mode A"). 
or in a substantial receptacle conforming to specified requirements. (such 
keeping is called .
. 
Mode B "). When certain fireworks specified in the 
Order in Council of 1906 (and tberein called "Shop Goods ") are kept. 
either alone or with certain kinds of ammunition only, the maximum 
quantity which may be kept in Mode A is 400 lb. and in Mode B 100 lb. 
Under this Order. when such fireworks arc kept alone in Mode A, it is 
no longer requisite that the building or excavation should be at any special 
distance from any highway or other public place and. where they are kept 
alone or with those kinds of ammunition. the maximum amount is increased 
to 2.000 lb. ; when such fireworks are kept in Mode B, either alone or with 
those kinds of ammunition. the maximum amount is increased to 500 lb .. 
but only 100 lb. may be kept in any room in which fireworks are sold 
lo the public or to which the public have access. and where more than 
100 lb. is kept altogether any fireworks not in a room where they are sold 
to the public must be kept in secured metal containers used only (or the 
purpose and not containing more than 100 lb. each. 
(l4I)9) (N. 9') K40 8'.59 0 L. 
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